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COLOURAND CHEMICAL CONSTITUTIOF.

Parts V and YI.

By James Moir, M.A., D.Sc, FJ.C.

Part V. —The Yellowness op certain Phthaleins when Acid.

Attention has already been called to the fact that phenolsulphonephthalein,

which is constitutionally an orthosulphonic acid of benzaurine, resembles the

latter substance in being yellow when neutral or slightly acid, whereas

phenolphthalein is colourless under the same circumstances, although it also

is an ortho-acid of benzaurine. Two more examples of yellow derivatives of

benzaurine have now been investigated. The first is benzaurine-parasulphonic

acid, which is one of the products obtained when benzaldehyd is condensed

with phenol and sulphuric acid at a fairly high temperature, benzaurine being

first formed by oxidation of leucobenzaurine CgH^ . CH(CgHj^OH).„ and sub-

sequently sulphonated. The product, the constitution of which is

—

Hso3<^
)>-<i^

= <( y • ^

is yellow when slightly acid. It is salmon-pink in fairly strong acid, the

band-centre of its absorption being at A 512 (value for benzaurine a 507).

It is violet in alkali, with band-centre about a 568 (the value for benzaurine

is A 570 with weak alkali, increasing to about A 580 in concentrated alkali).

Its behaviour is very similar to that of phenolsulphonephthalein (acid band

A 507, neutral only violet absorption, alkali band A 563), and as the

new substance is obviously not a phthalein it becomes a fair inference that

phenolsulphonephthalein also is not a phthalein either, in other words the

ortho —SO3Hgroup of the latter compound never joins up with the central

carbon, for if it did the product would be a colourless non-quinonoid lactone

like phenolphthalein. This difference is, of course, due to the high ionisation

of all sulphonic acids. Phenolsulphonephthalein, then, should be re-named

benzaurine orthosulphonic acid.

The third of these yellow compounds is phenolphthalein-monomethyl

ester, first described by A. G. G-reen and King (BericMe, 1907, 3727). This

also resembles benzaurine closely, being yellow when neutral or faintly

acid, salmon-pink in acid, and violet-pink in alkali. The acid solution very
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easily goes colourless through hydrolysis to ordinary phenolphthalein and

possesses a broad absorption band, with its centre about a 523. The

behaviour towards alkali differs in two respects from that of phenol-

phthalein : (1) It is coloured by bicarbonates, phenolphthalein remaining

colourless ; the colour is violet-pink with band-centre at x 560 (phenol-

phthalein A 554) : (2) the colour is not bleached and the substance is not

easily hydrolysed by strong alkali ; the shade becomes rather more violet

and the band centre moves to x 567 (cf similar behaviour of benzaurine).

Altogether, therefore, the three yellow substances very closely resemble

benzaurine, and, in fact, their spectra are the same as thatjof benzaurine with

the band slightly moved towards the red by " loading " with the respective

substituent groups (viz. para —SO3H, ortho —SO.^H, andortho —CO.OCH3
respectively) —a phenomenon already discussed in Part I in connection with

the derivatives of ordinary phenolphthalein. It follows, therefore, that the

yellow colour is the normal phenomenon, since it occurs in the parent sub-

stance benzaurine itself, and is due to the quinonoid linkage in benzaurine

when formulated as mono-para-oxyfuchsone (phenylphenol methylene-

quinone). The colourlessness of phenolphthalein is abnormal in this sense,

being due to a tendency to ring-formation with the central carbon-atom

thus

:

<z>--<z>- —<z>-f<z>-
Theoretical benzaurine-carboxylic acid Phenolphthalein

(should be yellow). (colourless).

Part YI. —The Ultra-violet Spectra of the Phthaleins.

At the end of Part I, read in March, 1917, I indicated that I suspected

the phthalein bands seen in H2SO4 solution to be due to the " loading " with

HoSO^ of bands in the ultra-violet, which thus were brought into the visible

spectrum, and in Parts III and IV, I showed that by using a strong solution

of alkaline phenolphthalein its suspected ultra-violet band could be so

broadened that a portion of it became visible between A 360 and A 400 ; also

that in the case of otherwise loaded phthaleins, like thymolphthalein, the

low- violet bands are easily visible generally round about A 400.

It gives me, therefore, great pleasure to announce that my observations

have been confirmed and extended by photographic means in America.

Hitherto I have only had access to an abstract of the new work (H. E.

Howeand K. S. Gribson, .of Cornell University,'Physical Eeview,' 1917, p. 767),

but two new ultra-violet bands of alkaline phenolphthalein are described,

lying at aa 370 and 277, and, in addition, the American authors' measure-
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ment of the visible band (at x 554 or X 555) is the same as mine. It should

be noted that these wave-lengths are exactly in the ratio ^ : i = i, consequently,

(1) the real fundamental absorption of alkaline phenolphthalein lies in the

infra-red, at wave-length X 1109 (frequency 9'02)
; (2) the visible band in

the green is its first harmonic (X 554, frequency 18"05)
; (3) the barely

visible band in the extreme violet is its second harmonic (X 370, frequency

27'07) ; and the band of X 277, frequency 36-1, is its third harmonic.

In the case of a higher phthalein (presumably thymolphthalein, etc.) the

same frequency-ratio of 2 : 3 : 4 was observed, the wave-lengths being about

X 626, X 417 and X 313, thus fully confirming my observations about the

effect of " loading " of the molecule. Solutions in alcohol were found to

have higher wave-lengths for the bands than similar solutions in water (the

difference is plainly visible to the naked eye) : alkaline phenolphthalein,

which has X 554 in water, has its band-centre at about X 562 in alcohol,

whilst in alcohol-ether (equal volumes) the band-centre is at X 567, with

quite a violet-pink tinge. This is evidently a "loading" phenomenon

exactly similar to that caused by substitution in the molecule : thus

alkaline phenolphthalein in alcohol-ether has nearly the same spectrum as

alkaline (di)orthocresolphthalein in water. By using isoamyl alcohol con-

taining 1 per cent, of ethyl alcohol as the solvent the band of alkaline

phenolphthalein is moved up as far as X 572, and no doubt if a suitable

solvent of higher molecular weight could be found it would be possible to

cause , alkaline phenolphthalein to exhibit a blue colour. For example,

sodium o-cresolphthalein, which is red-violet in water (X 570 for centre of

absorption), becomes blue-violet in amylalcohol (X 587 for centre).

The definite discovery of these upper- harmonic ultra-violet bands in the

spectra of the phthaleins has a marked value in unifying and simplifying the

whole field of the research. For example, in Part I a mathematical formula

was developed whereby the absorption-band (and colour) of a phthalein dis-

solved in cone. H2SO4can be calculated from the data given by the same

phthalein in alkali— wherein it has a different colour. It was also remarked

at that time how anomalous it is that loading " with II2SO4 increases the

frequency. If now, however, we realise that the HoSO^ band is not the

visible alkali band loaded, but is the invisible band loaded, the anomaly dis-

appears. To take the simplest case, the visible band of alkaline phenol-

phthalein is at X 554 in the green, whereas the visible band of phenolphthalein

in II2SO4 is at X 499. Now " loading " the molecule in all other cases

increases the wave-length (diminished frequency), so if we simj^ly assume

that the X 499 band is the X 370 band " loaded " everything becomes consistent.

3 \
The mathematical formula given in Part I was y —A^'' which x

is the (visible) alkali frequency and y the II0SO4 frequency of the same

phthalein. The new mathematical formula is much simpler. Since the
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wave-length of the violet absorption baud is f of that of the visible one the

formula becomes simply y = x —7, where y is the visible HgSO^, frequency,

and X is the violet alkali frequency. Thus for phenolphthalein x is 27'03

(viz. 10,000-^-370), whence y (calculated) is 20-03 (observed 10,000^499
or 20-04). For thymolphthalein x = 25-13 (10* of 597), whence y (cal-

culated) is 18-13 (observed 18-18). The formula is probably rigorously

exact, but the observations are not capable of a higher accuracy than, say,

0-2 per cent. The constant 7* in the formula represents the " loading " of

the molecule with the constant molecular weight of HoSO^, or more probably

the constant o^tomic- volume of that substance as suggested in Part I. The

following table indeed shows that the phenomena do not follow the mole-

cular weights, and consequently that the atomic volumes are probably the

cause of the position of the absorption-band in each case.

Position of

Name. violet alkali
Molecular

Position of M.W. of
band in oxonium Law.
H2SO4. sulphate.

\ 499 . 416 . = 7

\ 635 . 516 . ^^^(4TT-"6"5 5") = 7

X 550 528 . ^^^{
'a ~TTo )

= 7

X 537 . 920 . (391 537) = 7

Phenolphthalein . . X 370 . 318

A-naphtholphthalein . X 441 . 418

Thymolphthalein . . X 398 . 430

Tetriodophenolphthalein X 391 . 822

The physical interpretation of this is that the frequency 27 of phenol-

phthalein belongs to the : C : 0 group of the quinonoid part (or to its di-

valent ion, seeing that it is a sodium salt, viz. : -i-2 Na+). In HgSO^

OH/ . .

the configuration s : C\ ,
and this change, in all the phthaleins, lessens

the frequency by 7. The particular value 27 belongs to the CO group

as affected by the rest of the molecule (viz. C|9H;l403). If the rest of

the molecule is expanded by addition of CgH^^ as in naphtholphthalein, the

frequency goes down in the same way as it does with HoSO^, but, as the

Table shows, this addition of molecular weight 100 produces far more effect

than the substitution of four iodine atoms (increase in molecular weight 504).

* 6-95 is perhaps a more exact value.


